
McFAlt LAM), SMITH & Co.

ljotee Block, TilnMilIe,Pa.v

Merchant Tailors!

Fall and Winter Styles!

FOKFJti.V & AU1 liU
Suitings,

Coatiagi,

Veilings,

CLOTHS and CASSIMEKES,

Willi unequalled fcJHtle for mafcliw ttera up
in the mont approved innnnut.

Hat and Caps.
Silk Hut Made to Order.

Pri-(c-( NfttUfncltQii Always
Guuratiteed.

petroleum Centre Daily Record.

lct. Centre, Thursday, Act. SO

AISUIVAI. AND CKFAItTlKE Off
XISAIMS OS O. V. & A. II. It,

On and after Monday, ilay 30tu, 1870,
truing will run .follows:

oiitii jio. 5. no. 3. no. 1.
Leave Irvine. 11,45 a M. 5,(Mi p m

Leave Oil City 7.00 a u. 2.4'i r h. 7. 17 p m

" Pet.Ceo 7.3S " 3,23 8.28 "
' Tiluev. 8.2.1 ' 4,14 " 9,15 "

Arrive Curry, -- V, 35 5,45 .V 10,35 "
1

south. " an, 2. no. 4. no. fi.
Leave Corry, 11.20 a m. G.OO a it. 6,05 r m

Titnsv. 12.45 P u. 7,40 ' 7.45 "
' " P. Cu. 1.25 " 8.17 " 8.35 "
Arrive O. City 2,ii5 8,55,'' 9,10

, " Irvine. 4,50 11.35 "
EST" No. 5 and (i run on Suuday.

FItEIGUT THAINS NOKTH. ,

LeawOlU'it. IU3A.M. k.OTa.x. HI.Ma.k. 5,!r
P. Vn, io.su - s.ifi - la.iupu. 4.io

Arrive Titnnv.iiul r.x. 9,td " 1,55 " 6,a) '
Fl'.ElUHT Tit A IKS SOUTH.

LcaveTlttiiv, B.ir, .x in..T5 a m. :i,O0a.m. S Wpm
cvn, 17 H.fti ia,ai p.m. ii.ao "

Arrive t. utj K ' l,i r M 2,uo ' 7.30 "
OH City niiu trnleum 'rntre frtlttf, leave. Oil

Ntyll,60a. in ,'iirrivtin at futrnkinu Coi!trul,2o p.
m. Lchtoh Ptiruleuu Ceutro at !,U0 p in,, arrive

Oil City 6,'JU p. to.
BII.VRR PALACK SLKEPITO TIBS.

Ifo. 4 Direct frutn Phil:td'lplria wiilum! change.
No. '.I liireet to Philadelphia wiihuiiichnugo.
No. u Direct from Pittrburtli without ermngu.
No 0 lilruct t Pittsburgh witlioul cnauite.
jMod'Iut, Miy 3U, IH'O.

Gold at 1 p. m., 112,7- -

New AVki.l Well Jio. 1, BrudiMreet &
Sherwood and Irwii lease, McCray farm,
was flnlshnd and coaftenced testing yester-du- y

afternoon, oil being 'stYuck almost as
noun as pumping beanj jie wen
is yielding fully lOOtsrrels pert j.

.

Kew We li. at I'ituolb. A. new well
was struck rt Pit hole about ten days ago,
on a two-acr- e lot of tho James Hooker farm
owned by II. M. Haskell and S. Draper,
which is yielding between thirty and forty
barrels per day. It opens up eomOderable
now li riitoiy, and proves that Pithole oil
te.ti o y ls not y"t pli ynd cut.

For $10 a good cooking stove with the
modern improvements can be purchased ut
.Ames' Hardware store, in Titusville. This
store U ono ol tbo iustilutionsof Titusville
aad lu fact has a widely extended toputa-tio- n

all over the oil regions. They bolievo
in a tree use. of printer's ink, which, to-

gether, with the fact that all their goods are
Iir3t-cla- 8, has gained for them a large
iu'.e. Those of our citizens visiting Ti-

tusville should pay Ames' burdware store a
viait. Head hU advertisement.

W. J. Rrundied, of Oil City, has recently
lioen appointed Superintendent of all the
Empire cars on the O. C. & A. It... A. V.

. nud P, railroads, with power to move Irom
point to point at will. ,

Tho work oLgtadiug for the Oil Creek
Junction Railroad is now being carried on
this side of Roiisevilits Wo understand
thoy have secured tbe right of way. to run
iheir track across the- Egbert farm at this
pliCJ.

Tb" tools wblou have beeu last 'in well
ho. 6, Aruold, Pliinnoy fc Duroiib-.- e lease,
McCiay lann, which huvo been fast for two

were taken out yesterday.

The Union Hotel ut h'altt'oijit bus cleated

The Allegheny Valley Kailroad is io a
first rat runninz order, and its appoint
ments will compare favorably with those of
any other In the country. With a view of

providing for Vbe accommodation ol their
paltous io a more eminent; degree, two of

Pullman's splendid palace earn bava been

built expressly fur (ho road. Each of tbo
cars cost between sevinteou oii.l eighteen
thousand dollar, and are named, respeo-tivel- y.

the "Broeton" and Wcstlield." They
are net upon nix wheel trucks; and are most
elaborately nod superbly finished, and af-

ford every convenience that tbo most fas-

tidious pasiongor could desire. They are
to bo transferred to the track of the Alle-

gheny Valley over which they wi II run reg-

ularly ou and artcr y. It is said the
occasion will be celebrated by an excursion
After a abort time tlio intention Is, we

uniierstand, to run the cars through to liuf-lalo- .

Herald.

The pernicious effect of tra-.b- y papers
and dime novels has a new illustiution. A

band of tender young thieves has been

at Nashua, N. H. a flourishing and
unusually well 'Appointed cjrps; for the
little scnniDs bud one hundred dollars in
the cemmon nurse, two guns, a number of
lovolvets, a whole keg of gunpowder, and a
dark lantern. Tbo youngest of these In

fant marauders was eight years old; the
most vonerabie bad uttained tbo age of
twelve. They were upon their travels,
having come Irom Manchester.

. CARD. -

I nm iust receiving a largo supply of

Briar Hill & Mount Joy coal expressly for

stove use, and any dealers claiming to

havo a superior article and thereon charg
ing Si, 50 per ton more than I am are here
by pronounced deliberate twiddlers.

D. M. Saunders.

, ; A ehilurens paper at Springfield, Mass,

said of a Chicago conte mporarv: ' In the
SVestern country, where Looks aud papers
are scarcer than with its, it must tiavo a

large circulation." Whatenon the West

era editor refers to the "Newspaper Direc
torv." arid informs the Eastern man that
Massachusetts has 20S newspapers, aud
Illinois has 425, while the six New Eng-

land States have altogether 4:!'J -'- out 14
more than tho single State of Illinois.

Hall's Journal sys: a raaa can
sleep soundly, has a good appetite, with no

unpleasant reminders alter meal, the tod i.

ly habits being regular every lny, lie had
bettor let himself alom, wbether ho 3 as
big as a hogshead, or as thin and dry us a

fence rail."

A young man named ilu.bes was recent,
ly expelled from-th- Pa. State Norm,)
School, at Kdinboro, Erie Co.. for miscon-

duct. Pfof. Cooper forbade bitu to come
on to the grounds. Soon after ho purchas-
ed a ticket lor a public exhibition there,
and although warned not to come, be made
his upfeurunce accompanied by a lady.
He was airt sted by a constable. Hughes
brought suit lor Ja.uagai and was awarlxl

3J uud coals, by arbitrators. Tho defen-

dants appealed the case, and it wu9 recent-
ly tried in Court. The Jury assessed the
damages at $275. the defendant to pay the
costs.' Judge Johnson staled that tbifex-pulsi- on

of Hughes wus no hiudranco to bis
attending a public exhibition there so lung
as be behaved well. '

Josh Billings says: "Many people spend
their time trying to find the bole where sin
got into the world. If two men break
through tbe ico iuto a mill pond, they had
better hunt a good holo to get out, rather
than to gut into a lo rig argument about the
hole they fell in."

A bejgar, ninety-ou- o years of age, who
ha? been known for many yeais about the
streots of St. Louis, has fallen boir to the
Caruthers ettato, at . Portland, Oregon,
which is estimated to be worth $500, COO.

The original owner of the properly used to
bs known among trappers as "Wrestling
Joe."

Tbe "Drummer Roy ot Snilob,'!s going
to drum again iu Now Castle. It is claim-

ed many improvements have beun made in
tbo dram i. ,

'

A new iron bridge ia being built across
Oil Creek ut Rynd Farm. It will be own-

ed by the county, and when completed will
batbeooly brlilgo froo of toll for crossing

'between Titusville and Oil City.

:.A chromatic priutiog press is exhibited
in tho machinery department of tbe Amer-iu- an

Institute Fair which with a single im-

pression prints in three different colors and
works us rapidly as auy plalou press can
print in single color, , ; '

iapoieou tue Third, It is .said,, saveg
during bis reign ol uigbteen years the suug
sum ol sixty luUlious of Italics.

Dining tbe first seven months of ISO!) the
number of American vn-etl- s cutctcd at our
poiU v asO.iiCl.

Latest ami Most Important
War A'ews.

London, Oct. 19.

The army ofthe Duke of Mecklenburg,

Schereieu 22,000 strong, entered Soissous

Sunday.
Fifty thousand rouuds of ammunition were

found.
Tho bombardment IsPtrd only four days,

ns been before leporlod, aud there is much

surprise expressed that no mote vigorous

defeuce was made.
London, Oct. 19.

The expected battle at Orleaus baa oc

curred.
After six hours di fence of the city, the

French fled.
They evacuated tho town so precipitately

that they bad not lirao' to blow up tbo

bridgoover the Loire, which was min-

ed. '

Tho forces engaged wero abiut equal.

No particulars are received.
At Elinal yesterday, a furoa ol 3.800 Prua

sians encountered about S.nnO Mobiles und

after a short combat the French were de-

feated and driven off. ' ''
The Germans art now fed from tfto sup-

plies captured at Normandy and at Orr

leans.
Railroad communication to the Rhine is

fully restored, and ptovisions are coming

lot ward from Germany. , i

A broad band of black ribbon is plao d

across the church aisle at funerals to reserve

seats lor relations.

The New York Tribnoo announces tbpt
since the European war began, it tins re

ceived cable telegrams tb3 tolls OO which
amounted to $34,083 44.

Sashes and panior overskirts are now en

tirely obsolete, and the skirts bang plain
in the back, are short in front, and are not

looped at the sides. i

A learned doctor has given his opinion

that tight lacing is a public benefit, Inas-

much as it kills off all the foolish girls
and leaves all the wise onos to grow into
women.

The "Doiton dipM has asserted Itself as

the dance of the season. Waltz and gallop

are obsolete, and all the "spoons" of New

York aaciety are being transformed into
"dippers."

All sortr of what Mrs. Partington calls
"articles of vlrtuo and ' bVjrory" ore made

of Russia leather now.a-day- Some of

the prettiest aro mouchoir and work boxt

made with a heavy plate glnss tops, and en-

graved with a large monogram. i

Thn. Tillman Palaco Car Company organ-

ized in 1SC7 with a capiial ol $1,000,0'JO,

has now Incre.ised It to i$3,0W),tir, J It
runs'it cars over fifteen thousand miles ol

railroads and employs about three thousand
men.

Mi."S "M-i- ir" l'ulino Culimn, a.lady
who figured cinj)ii:ii'uily a an olljor and,
spy in the service of tho Cnion army, dur
ing tbe war of the rebellion, unq who pas

soma reputatioa as ua actress, Is In Buffa

lo.
. . .i t

The Sorts of Malta are again flourishing

In the eastern portion of this State.

The ooal.trade.i.T active.
. , ft

The steamboat Leo leaves New Orleans
Wednosday morning

' against tbe Natchez's
time to Natchez.' .

The deaths from yellow fever at New Or

leans on Monday were three,
- r " ' ';

An Eastern banker, whose name Is very

familiar to the uuolic, In early life resolved

to take tbe Patriarch Jacob's pledge, "Of
all that tbou shall give me, I will surely
give the tenth, unto thee." He directed his

clerk to open an account with 0., J.J
(Old Patriarch Jacub), and to credit to it
one tenth of all the commission that cam'o

into bis office. For years Ibis banker has

boen one of tbe largest - operators in tbe
oountry, and thousands placed to tbe cred-

it of O. P. J..,bave been faithfully applied
to benevolent and charitable objects.

Local A'oticet. ,

Oysters by the quart at Voucher's.

The largest assortment ' of Parlor-on-

Cooking StnveB may be found at Nicholson
lc Blackmon'a.

.. .5WAIjL paper r
at Griffes Bitos.

KEWAHD The Jnlpet variety o
tine underclothing ever offered to their cus-
tomers In now on exhibition at ,rA

i. octfitf.i'i - LAMufKRH iyAi.reW.

Call and see' the extension top Dictator
with reserviMr, atNicbolson & Blackmon's,
ogenla for tht) same.

WALL PAPER
at GitiFFES Bkoh.

I.adluii Uyater Saloon
Up stairs over Voucher's Restaurant, Wash
ington Ht., Petroleum Ceutrc, Pu. Lailica
ate Iuvilcd-l- call. aept 2Ji.

ORIENTAL HOT RLAST (PARLOR
STOVKS) nre In such great demand that
Nicholi-o- i!t niaokmon cannot supply the
home trade. ' os6i''

nt GmprKS Buos.

Now is' the best lluio to Iny ia a winter
supply of hard coal, loiluigton tnrn- -
well are tnemen to ouy iruiu. u"'

Dtiv tbe "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
in Titiisvillo expresfly for the oil country
adapted lo all kinds of weather, ut J. u.
Krou's. al2-- lt

tvscrs
Just received lrech tub Oysters and sholl

Clams at L. Voucher's. epl7.

Tbo rlnce to net ymr Boots and Shoes Is

at Bruce & Fullers, Main Street.

All ntvl.is llnht harness, cheaper than the
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak stock, ami

warranted, at J. li. Kron s.

WAMi PAPER
at Gmfpm Rttns.

lurltberry Hrandy.
A very superior article oi ijiactwiorry

Rrandy, for summer complaints, cholera
morbus, &c, at ..,'' GitirFKS Bros.

A. 3. Smith bas rd from the
East with a Isrco stock of Shoes and tbe
latest styles of Opera Toe Ladies aboei.

octMf.
.m'! :

Fash, Glass, Door. Putty &c. Large
stock very cheap, r-at the' " .stor.,

ml0- -t

Ovfltrr and Clam Stews, those bid fash
ioucd onep, at Voucher's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANt'Oii'rta uoist;.D
PITHOLE CITY, PA.,

'
8. M. ALFOUD, Proprietor.

EZMOITAL,
WHOLESALE

Liquor;' Store
Hai boen removed to No. '20 Spring St,

AMKKICA IIOlS UliOCK.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FINE

Liquors and Cigars
will be krpt nnd n rnntlnnnnen of patronage sought

Has been fitted up in rear of
iik where my ruimrrous rilondi and

ecu are cnr.Iinllv Inviti-- lo Hpuad thtlr
leisu(f ;uiii whlls itiipptaf in Tttuenllo.

Jcin inber In tho 'American
Jloiitti llnlliiiK 19 .where

!
l

i 'ou w,li lind
;. eh. SAVWEJiso.x.

Titusville. ra.. Odt'. it. ''""'"
y

Drilling Jars
S SSkl ! i

We wontd rnsnsetnill annonnee la our rnnw
limrw ana uie poouc generally tnat we keep cgu

I' ' '

Cast Steel Drillins Jars
Wh!, fv fraTiptb Mid Dnrabily oeel anj Htcel

w- - , , , M

The Advantnges we Claim',',.. .,'.:. in
Over Lbiri.,Tar arft that, lwlnaAIX RTKKT.,' IIikv
arostronwr thn .lura cnu.iioKi'd partly of I run;
that nnwntliur a bteel unrUiw to thorock. th ni
protecied troin on Uie outside, and will keep
heir cknpe louder,

' , We also koon on hand

Cast Iron 'orftlff Barrels.

Fisiict; korris &co.,
PETIIOr.El'ITt CLNTHENv. 1J, 1800-t- f

H. B. STIIATTOX!

SIUATTOiY & KIl, , .

Oil Produc'rs
AND

BROKERS IN OIL' LANDS

'f 'AND LEASES, " ,'.'
Office In Plainer' .Block,
'

Bos )9vu1;,; "
;.'. ,

" tton Klin,
,
Pa,

r.!;.

' IVrnons drhlbct to lerKcln the I DItKI
CATlNtl Oil, lllKTlHCT will do will o eiamlne
our IntWo-t- p will I given lor tor 1

CUINKUV, TOC Lb, CASING aad 'f CETNd.

C3-A- ll CouramiicaUoni proaiDtly a'twered.

Land Surveying, Ac. '
r.auUliu, Oct. 17. lWo. an.

3'!B:L'S OPERA HOllsti

MiGS Fanny B. Price !

AV. T.U.KNTI I. V .so TKAGIC A.RTI8TE.

ni;n iiii,.l I,)- fui

lJW YORK COMPANY !

FOK

3 Nights Only
TlliliSUiY,

Fill DAY,
ana BATI'RDAi,

Oct. 20tli, 21st k 22d.

IdmUnlon, rtO nnl 7.', C'riu,.
oetlT-lw- .

$10, $10, $10

i;,,.bi;ys a., : v!
BUYS A

CookingStove
CookingStove

WITH KOI It

winiFoin
eOHEH HOIES
BOILER' HOLE'S

AND A

'AND A

Largo Oven.
Large OSven,

Call sui J we'll Show it

Call ami we'll Sell it

FOR IL 1)0 JJ,A Hs

.A.t Ames',
TITt'SVII.1,13, PA

Great Reduction!
IN

STOICS AiD ThWARB,

-A-T- , :

AMES'.
THE ,.".rEEKLESS"

W STILL
'

VUlimil a Rival
In tin; !love 5frkrt.

IV" have n diK-n-l Mie prlt-- of th s bvwiir

H' ten per eeut., brihal.:!! II withlu the rwicli '
V have also on hand twen'j ftro diltirett va

ul

rooKiNf; irrovEis '
To whlr.h wo Invltn tire nttentlnn r puK'lmsera. '

Our price will be fuimd lower lima tier.
Kycry elovi) warranld.

Call nil wmi n. '
At Aiirews.

nmlef inTiM t.svlne mted ;e-- 1
WAMIMNUTfta A. SKC0

. petroleum Uentre, ,
- ... hU nifttoiners wltncT- -

erything ia th home lumiehius hiie.

Stovrn n nd Tin' ware.
Janterna,

ii nd Japanned U are.
Also a Iiarff SIocK'oi

BraNN A: Iron FUtina ...
BUM. PISTON AM) "KMV.rVu

NOVKI.TY CI.OTIIKS f"li,Kb'
WAi'lilt CODI-Elt- of nil

All Job Work promptly atterr

ded ib with neatness aiiu u;D

rtrh Vm-iMnU- x attention paw

to Gas and Steam Fitting have

ins a Gas- - Fitting Machine not

excelled in the Oil legion for

cutting'" Gas Pips:
James rutherford.

JdlVB lsowi I'

JVOTJCEr

To all who Intend pdtrin'g 'clu'inncys tn

all W
bnlldlngs thatl am prepared to ftruieh

"aft. 00
STONE I'H'K which is in every way'

half t!i cost of I brick chimney.
wiTTY."'


